The Academic Program Committee met on Monday, December 1, 2014, at 1 PM in the Library Conference Room. The following committee members were present: Jewell Askins, David Fernandez-Diaz, Margie Tucker, Ira Weisberger, and Cindy Wilkey. Amelia Harris could not attend.

The committee discussed the following items and acted as noted:

- Department of History and Philosophy
  - Request to add new course: HIS 3625: Religion in Early America APC
    Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
  - Request to add new course: HIS: Africa in the Age of Imperialism APC
    Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate

- Department of Language and Literature
  - (from) 11-17-14 meeting—Request to Change Course Title and Description; (Description shared by email) APC Approved

- Department of Natural Sciences
  - Request to Change Program: Add CHM 4210 Introduction to Medicinal Chemistry to the list of electives for the BS Biochemistry major APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
  - Request to Add New Course: GEO 2030 Geographic Information Systems APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
- Request to Add New Course GEO 2040 Advanced Geospatial Applications APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
- Request to Add New Course GEO 2050 Introduction to Remote Sensing APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
- Request to Add New Course GEO 2060 Geographic Data Management APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
- Request to Change Course Descriptions to reflect that three hours in lab equals one hour of course credit relationship
  - BIO 1011 Principles of Biology lab and BIO 1021 Introduction to Biological Diversity Lab APC Approved
  - CHM 1011 College Chemistry Lab I and CHM1021 College Chemistry Lab II APC Approved
- Request to Change Credit Hours to reflect that three hours in lab equals one hour of course credit relationship and/or course description and/or new prerequisite
  - BIO 2015 Lab Methods in Biology (from 4 to 2 cr) APC Approved
  - BIO 3120 Animal Physiology (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
  - BIO 3130 Plant Cell Function (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- Bio 3140 Developmental Biology (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- BIO 3210 Microbiology (from 5 to 4 cr) (also description change) APC Approved
- BIO 3230 Comparative Anatomy (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- BIO 3240 Evolutionary Morphology of Plants (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- BIO 3250 Local Flora (from 2 to 4 cr) (also description change) APC Approved
- BIO 3260 Vertebrate Zoology (from 5 to 4 cr) (also description change) APC Approved
- BIO 3270 Invertebrate Zoology (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- BIO 3280 Parasitology (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- BIO 3320 Advanced Ecology (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- BIO 3370 Herpetology (only course description) APC Approved
- Bio 3600 Molecular Genetics (from 5 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- CHM 3011 Organic Chemistry Lab I (from 3 to 2 cr) APC Approved
- CHM 3021 Organic Chemistry Lab II (from 3 to 2 cr) APC Approved
- CHM 3111 Inorganic Chemistry Lab (from 3 to 2 cr) (New Co-requisite) APC Approved
- CHM 3210 Quantitative Analysis (from 7 to 5 cr) APC Approved
- CHM 3220 Instrumental Methods of Analysis (from 7 to 4 cr) APC Approved
- CHM 3260 Environmental Chemistry (New course description) APC Approved
- CHM 3310 Introduction to Physical Chemistry (from 5 to 4 cr) (New Prerequisites) APC Approved
- CHM 3330 Physical Chemistry I (from 6 to 4 cr) (New Pre- and Co-requisites) (New course description) APC Approved
- CHM 3340 Physical Chemistry II (from 6 to 4 cr)(New course description) APC Approved
  - Request to Change Prerequisite
    - CHM 3110 Inorganic Chemistry APC Approved
  - Request to Change Course Listing
    - Remove Dual/Cross Listing: Remove ENV 2020 Ecology and Evolutionary Processes and leave BIO 2020 APC Approved
    - Remove Dual/Cross Listing: Remove ENV 3020 Environmental Geology and leave GLG 3020 APC Approved

- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science
  - Request to Delete Course: CSC 4500: Modeling and Simulation APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate
o Request to Delete Course: CSC 4450: Introduction to Compilers APC
  Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate

o Request to Delete Course: CSC 4600: Information Characteristics APC
  Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate

o Request to Change Course Description: CSC 1010: Object Oriented
  Programming APC Approved

o Request to Change Prerequisite: SWE 3230 Software Configuration
  Management APC Approved

o Request to Change Computer Science Major: APC Approved and
  Forwarded to Faculty Senate

The next meeting was set for Friday, December 5, 2014.